
   The livestock, farm and auction industry was deeply sad-
dened January 22, by the passing of Col. Allyn L. Thompson of 
Solomon, following a longtime illness that never slowed his 
dedication to work and pleasant friendliness toward everyone 
he knew.    
   He was an auctioneer and partner in the Thompson & Shivers 
Auction Service of Abilene, dedicated advertiser on both AM 
580 WIBW and The BIG 94.5 Country.  
   A leading Poland China seed stock swine breeder, Thompson 
had been a longtime superintendent of the swine division at the 
Central Kansas Free Fair in Abilene, a WIBW AM-FM adver-
tiser.  
   Additionally, involved in operation of several hogs businesses 
and feed industries, Thompson was recognized as one of the 
country’s leading Moorman Feed dealers for several years.  
   One of his closest friends and auctioneering associate, Ron Shivers indicated that the busi-
ness partnership had been dispersed prior to Col. Thompson’s passing, and the auction ser-
vice will continue as Thompson would desire for it to operate.     
       

         Among the thousands mourning Col. Thompson’s death are his wife Nancy, daughters 
Kay and Lisha, also known for earlier successes in swine shows and in the livestock indus-
try today, as well as his son Wyatt Thompson, renowned K-State radio broadcaster, who 
presented a eulogy at the funeral services with standing-room-only church attendance.  
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Padre says: 

 
“This is the Day 
The Lord Has 
Made; Let Us 

Rejoice and Be 
Glad."  

Ag Community Saddened By Loss Of Prominent Area Auctioneer, Livestock Leader  

   Col. Blaine Lotz wasn’t actually born in an auction barn, according to a recent 
feature story about him. But saying he was wouldn’t be far from the truth.  
   His mother, Carla, can remember 19-years ago when she was auctioning live-
stock in her family’s sale barn while pregnant with Blaine, whose grandfather, 
too, was an auctioneer.  
   Lotz, 18, made the room-filled-with-auctioneers turn heads when he started 
his chant during a fun auction at the recent Kansas Auctioneers Association 
Convention in Wichita.  
   A few days earlier, Col. Lotz was named champion of that group’s livestock 
auctioneer contest at the SEK Stockyard, Gas City, AM 580 WIBW advertiser.  
   Three days before, the Coffeyville Community College freshman had been 
honored in Greeley, Colorado, as a semi-finalist for the World Livestock Auc-
tioneering Championship next summer in California.  

       “I couldn’t believe it when they said my name. I’m still just in shock,” said Col. Lotz, who addition to 
his being a fulltime college student  sells at Fredonia Livestock Auction on Tuesday, and South Coffeyville, 
Oklahoma, Livestock Auction every Thursday, where his dad, Mike, is a cattle buyer. Both auction barns 
also advertise special sales on AM 580 WIBW.  
       The 2011 national livestock auctioneer champion Col. Charly Cummings, AM 580 WIBW advertiser, 
prominent area auctioneer and operator of the Gas City  pavilion, was also in attendance at all of the events, 
not in competition but demonstrating his talented-abilities as well. 

College Freshman Turns Heads As One Of Top Livestock Auctioneers In The Country  


